
LOSS OF. THE • OMIZAN
ALL THE CREW AND YABSINOZES SUPPOSED

TO HAVE PERHHED.-" A despatch dated last
night, justreceived from Halifax, says• there
is a large steamship ashore on the west side of
Cape Sable. No communication could be had
with her." •

,
It is of course impossible to decide at pres-

ent what vessel this can be. The steamers
Vigo and Hungarian were advertised to leave
Liverpool on the Bth instant, the former for
this port and the latter for. Portland. The
Saxon's was advertised to leave Southampton
for New York on the 4th instant.

SECOND DEgPATCII-

,BARRINGTON, N. S., February 20, 8 r. u.
The steamer's lights were 'seen • at four o'

clock this morning, and at daylight she was•
found to be ashore half a mile from the island.
The sea was so rough that boats, could not
reach. her. A vessel is preparing to go to her
assistance. The American Consul proceeded
at once to the steamer, but has not yet retur-
ned. 'We shall probaly have particulars in
the morning.

HALIFAX, N. S., Tuesday, February 21 1860.
The brig Cygnet, which has arrived at this
port in twelve days from New York, when ly-
ing.to in thick weather on Sunday evening,
at six o'clock, offLiverpool: Nova Scotiii, saw a
large screw steamer steaming west-northwest.
Hence the steamer ashore at Cape Ledge is
probably the steamship 'Hungarian, Captain
Jones, which left Liverpool on the Bth instant
for iortland. The agent of the Associated
Press has sent a special messenger to the scene
of the disaster. He also just received the fol-
lowing :

%ARINGTON, N. S., Tuesday, February 21.
—The Consul returned from the island last
night, - but nothing is yet knOwn as to the
wrecked steamship. It is suppOsed thatall on
board are lost. A vessel has gone round this
morning.

HALIFAX, Feb. 21—.1'. M.—The following is
the only news yet obtainedfrom the ' scene of
the wreck:

The large steamship ashore on the west side
of Cape Sable is the steamship Hungarian,
which sailed from Queenstown on the 9th inst.tor Portland. She is a total wreck, and all
her crew Sand passengers are supposed to be
lost. Asmall portion of her hull is now visi-
ble at low water. Nothing like the news de-
spatch for the Associated Press can be found ;
but it is thought it may be in themail, a email
portion of which has been saved in a damaged
state. One passenger ticket has been found,
with the name of Ellen Sheehan upon it.

The following has been sent from Cape Sa-
ble to Messrs. Cunard & Co.:

"A steamer's lights were seen on Monday
morning at 3 o'clock ; at daybreak the spars'and pipe were seen standing, and at 10 A. u.
all had gone by the board. Then the ship set-
tled fast. A heavy sea was running, break-
ing mast-high over the ship. Communication
with the ship was impossible. All on boardmast have been lost, unless the boats left theship before daylight, which is not likely. At
low water part of the ship is still visible."

A TIRRIBLE TALE.—Lostandfrozen to death
on the Prairie.—The St. Paul's Minnesotian
and limes, 10th inst., extracts from the Nor'-
wester, published at the Red-river settlements,
a sad narrative. 'A party, including Mr.Mack-

started from Georgetown, at the mouth
of the Buffalo river, to cross theprairie to FortLarry. They started December 23d, takingmules. The latter gave out in three days, dis-
tance only half done, and provisions getting
short. Hero they were helpless, in the heartof a vast, dreary, unknown prairie, in a cold,
bleak month, far beyond the reach of all sym-pathy and aid, wits starvation staring them
in the face.

On Thursday, the 20th, Mr. Meckenziore-solved to reach the Pembina, and send hacksuccor. The engineers accompanied him.—The day was coldand stormy, and a bitter blastfrom the north drove them back. They allcamped together that night near Pine river,and 50 miles from Pembina. In' the morningMackenzie started again alone. Ho had a
presentiment that he would not get through.He wore but one thin coat, and was lightlyclad throughout, wishing to be as littleburden-ed with clothes as possible, as he intended to
run most of the way. A bit of pemican, the
size of his fist, was all his food. On Monday
morning David Tait pushed ahead, and reach-ed Pembina the seine evening. Mr. M. had
not been there. '4

Two men were sent, and they fell in with
the remnant of the party shortly after midnight
on Tuesday, and, after supplying their urgentneeds, went off in searchof Mackenzie. ‘Ved-
nesday they Nuns upon traces which broughtthem to his curpso. After leaving his compan-ions, he seemed to have followed the trail for aConsiderable distance, and then to have losthie way. • Night came upon him, and, bewild-ered by the growing darkness and the drift-ing snow, he wade towards a clump of trees,with the intention, probably, ofkindling a tire.If such was his object, he seemed to he una-ble to accomplish it, and hie beaten tracksshowed that to keep himselffrom freezing, hohad spent the hours of that lonesome night in
running round in a circle.With the break of day, he again startedacross the trackless waste, every step that hetook carrying him further and further from thespot which he was straining every nerve toreach. Another weary day of fruitless travelwas followed by n second night even moredreary than the first. Again he had managedto stave off what he must have felt to have been•the hour of his dissolution by long hours ofceaseless activity. A third day's journeybrought him towards Lae desRoseuux. I lorehe attempted to run round as before; but thestrength and courage which had heretoforesustained him, now forsook him.Ile dragged his tired footsteps through theloose snow towards a tree, from which heplucked a branch and hung thereon a shred ofhis tattered coat, as a signal to mark his dis-mal resting plate ; he next tore off anotherbranch of the same tree, and then laid upon ithie weary head and died. His right hand wason his heart, and hisleft hungby his side firm-ly holding a compass: The body gave indica-tions of having undergone great suffering.—.Some portions of it had been frozen and thaw-ed many times in succession, before death in-tervened and released it from further anguish.

A Fortzaal. IN TUE ICE.--I have just return-ed on board from the performance of the mostsolemn duty a commander can be called uponto fulfill. A funeral at sea is always peculi-arly impressive ; but this evening, at 7 o clock,as we gathered around the sad remains ofpoor Scott, reposing under a Union Jack, andread the burial service by the light of lan-terns, the effect could not fail to awaken veryserious emotions. The greater part of thechurch service was read on board, under shel-ter of the housing ; the body was then placedupon a sledge, and drawn by the messmatesof the deceased to a short distance from theship, where a whole through the ice had beencut; it was then "committed to the deep,"and the service completed. What a scene itWas I I shall never forget ii. The lonelyFox, almost buried in snow, completely isola-ted from the habitable world, her colors half-mast high, and boll mournfully toiling ; ourlittle procession slowly marched over the roughsurface of the frozen sea, guided by lanternsand direction•posts, amid the dark and dreamydepth of Arctic Winter; the death-like still-ness, the intense cold, and threatening aspectof a murky, overcast sky ; and all this heigh-tened by one of those strange lunar phenomena which are but seldom seen even here—acomplete halo encircling the moon, throughwhich passed a horizontal band of pale lightthat encompassed the heavens ; above themoonappeared the segments of two other halos, andthere were also mock moons or paraselente tothe number of six. The misty atmosphdrelent a very ghastly hue to this singular dis-play, which lasted for rather more than• anhour.— Voyage of the Fox.

ANOTHER terrible catastrophe is announced.On Thursday last, as we learn from an. IllinoisJournal, near ardin Illinois, fifty SchoolChildren went o play upon the ice. Itgave way, child was saved, Thevillain, wee A seen' , 'floral hunetitittion•andtrier

. ,

PROBABLE DOWNFALL OF'AttSTRiA"-TDDBIIr.
MOD A RAND AND A DRUNKARD--The
ly well-informed London correspondent of the
Tribune thus writes concerning the- condition
ofAustria; under date of Feb* 3d ;-=“"When,
after the battle, of '3olfbrino, Napoleon gaveat
Villafranca:a respite lo"Francis Joseph, Aus-
tria had still one preCions chance.fbr her sal-
vation. Her • armies bad been defeated, her
finances were ruined,' Lombardy lost, and
Hungary disaffected; but a liberal, straight-
forward policy might have achieved wonders.
ButFraneis Joseph threw this chance away.
In the first moment of disappointment ho in-
deed promised reforms ; ho dismissed Count
Grunne from thepalace, and Baron Bitola fl.cim
the ministry ; he talked of economy, and Hub-
ner, the new Minister, found it necessary to
study the demands and aspirations of the Hun-
garians. A few Weeks,however, were suffi-
cient to sot till hopes of reform at- naught.—
Admiral Rauscher, the late tutor of the Em-
peror, explained to him that concessions lend
always to revolutions. Mr. Hubner was soon
dismissed, and Count Grunne returned to ono
of the dependencies of the palace, into the
" Stallburg," as chief equerry of the.Empe-
ror, and furnished there an apartment for Miss
Kate Reuz, the daughter of the manager of an
equestrian amphitheatre. The fair damsel had
long before attracted the attention of the Empe-ror, and even accompanied him to the Italian
campaign, and ridden at his side at thefatal field
of Solferino. But she had been discarded by
her imperial lover during his short fit of re-
form. The Jesuits knew well bow to make
use of any lever for attaining their ends, and
thus Count. Grimm, and Kato Reuz gained
Francis Joseph once more over to despotism
and to the Concordat. The orgies held in the
Imperial Stallburg have now completely de-
moralized the Emperor, who since tl last
campaign has into the bargain, learned to get
drunk every day. Despised as a man, despisedas an Emperor, Francis Joseph is still blind to
the dangers which surreund him. Ily a wan-
ton disregard of his political situation he has
managed to isolate Austria in Europe. His.
relations with Europe are cold; he quarrelled
with Prussia ; he is hostile to France and
England forsakes him. Instead of trying. to
conciliat the de ply disaffected Hungarians, he
has mana ed t rouse there the Protestants to
a religious en iusinsm, which now braves per-
secution,' and seeks martyrdom. His decree
for the organization ofthe Protestant churches
was unanimously rejected by the Protestants
of Hungary ; still lie insists upon enforcing
it, and seems to be anxious to find a now •pre-
text for publishing martial law and erecting
gibbets. He brutally insulted the Hungarian
deputation, and the return of the deputation
to Hungary was greeted at Pesth with enthu-
siasm. Everybody now sees that the die is
oast, and that the year 1800 must finally set
at rest the question of Hungary.

THE DOMESTICATION OF ITALIAN BEES.-
Among the passengers by the .Arago, yester-
day, was Mr. S. B. Parsons and family, of
Flushing, Long Island. We mentioned some
time ago the sort of roving commission from
our Government, under which he has been ex-
ploring the agriculture and horticulture, and
vinicultureof the Old World,some of the fruits
of which, in the course of time, will doubtless
find their way to the public eye through the
Patent Office reports. But one of the best of
many useful things Mr. Parsons has done for
his country during his absence, has been to
procure an immense stock of Italian bees with
which to harvest the now wasted sweets of our
vast meadows and prairies. lle.sent a dozen
hiyes to the Patent Office last Autumn ; he has
since purchased a hundred hives for himself,
containing between two and three millions of
these winged workers, part of which came
with him in the Arno, and the remainder fol-
low in the Fulton under the care of an experi-
enced Italian bee-keeper, whom Mr. Parsons
has engaged to superintend and increase them.

They have been known in Northern Europe
but a few years, apd it is only in theValteline
and about the lakes that they are found pure,
and whence they can safely be exported
only in the Autumn or early Winter. Their
superiority.to the common bee consists in their
greater capacity to endure the cold ; in the
fact they swarm more than twice the number
annually; that their queens are much 'more
prolific ; that their workers commence much
earlier in the reason, and are much more in-
dustrious ; that they are less apt to sting, and
may be easily tamed by kind treatment ; that
the queen may be so educated as to lay her
eggs in any hive in which she may be placed,
while the bees of such a hive, deprived of their
own queen, will readily receive her; that the
proboscis of the worker is longer, and it can
touch .the depths offlowers which are entire•
ly beyond the reach of the common bee. .Mr.
Parsons, from whom we gather these partic-
ulars, feels assured of their susceptibility to
entire domestication, for he went in freely
among them, without "any protection, while
the hives were uncovered, and the cards of
comb handled. lie also feels assured of their
hardiness, because he found that the Italians
were iu the practice of taking them up in the
highest Alps.—New lOrk Post.

A SINGULAR VIRION.—A short time since, a
family by the name of Horton, removed to a
neighboring city from Augusta, Maine, the
native place of Mrs. Horton. Mrs. Horton
left behind her an aged mother, living with
her brother. Until recently a regular corres•
pondencu has been kept up between herself
and herbrother, butduring the past three weeks
received no tidings from them. She naturally
became anxious, but her husband attributed
it to delay or neglect, and she tried to banish
the matter from her mind, Last Saturday
morning, at the breakfast table, her daughter
related to the family that she had seen her
grandmother during the night, standing at her
side perfectly motionless. That she addressed
her, -but she never moved a feature of her
face, but stared at her with glassy eyes and
looked as if she was dead. Mr. Horton laugh-
ed at the idea;and.told her it was nothing, but
she insisted in the most emphatic matter that
she was asleep. Mi. 11. again endeavored to
repel the idea, and the matter was dropped.—On Tuesday morning Mrs, Horton received
letter from her brother at Augusta, stating
that their mother was dead, and that she died
on Thursday night, the night previous to that
on which the vision appeared to her daughter.

Tice Sydney Herald gives an account of the
revue of two European girls from Frazer Is-
land, belipved to he the only surviverd out of
all the pnfisengers wrecked in the Sea Belle.
They were taken from the natives on the Is-
land- on tho 2:2d of October ; were found sixty
miles inland. The Herald says: The girls
appear, to be about the respective ages of fif-
teen and sixteen years ;_ their appearance is
heartrending ; their bodies, emaciated from
long suffering and exposure to the weather,
are covered with a coating of hair; the skin,
stained by their tormentors to assimilate with
their own, had become spotted and wrinkled,
as if from old age i the nose had been'flatten-
ed by force, the limbs distorted, and the vacant
stare of Idiocy has left these poor creaturesin appearance human, and although enabled
gradually to recognize such things as th
must have been in the habit of seeing hourlibefore they fell into the hands of the natives,
their acquaintance With their mother tongue
is, as yet, apparently qUite gone." Other Eu-ropeansarebelievedtobeprisonersofthe
blacks on Frazer Island.

.REVERSE OF FORTUNE:7-Mb St. Louis Re-pub can relates the following : Kato Lecount,once ono of the handsomest women in St. Lou-
is, and some years ago worth $30,000, lately
at:plied for admission to the county poor house.
Five years since a man, by the name of Wil-
son, married her—or at least she supposed that
she was married to him, but it seems that the
mareiage was'a fiaud—aud ho 'in some way
got hold of her property, squandered it and
left her destitute. This was the beginning of
misery.

—The Grand Trunk Railway Company
have nearly six thousand box and platform
cars in use in transporting freight on that
road, and the Portland Company aro en-
gaged in buildingtwo hundred box ears ad-ditional. Placed in one train, they wouldreach iftehty-IlYs tulles; '

Jury List, for Aritil Want, 1860,

GRAND JURORS.—Isaac Stahr, Allentown;
Ginkinger, UpperMacungie; George Deily,Hanover; •Redbed Ross i Lynn; llonjemin

Rupp, Upper Macungid ; PeterWenneriSouthWhitehall ; Daniel Brobst, Lynn ; John Strauss
S. Whitehall; Jphn Roth, S. Whitehall; Da-
vid Shim, jr., N. Whitelmll ; Levi Haas, Up-per Macungie ; Charles Moyer, L. Macungie ;

John Bear; U. Milford; Wm. J. Moyer, L.
Milford; Abraham Neff, N. Whitehiill ; Chse.
B. Shlmer,,UpperMilford ; ThomasFrederick,
Catasauqua ; Daniel Derr, IVeisenburg ; Hen-
ry Berger, Upper Milford ; Daniel-limper, Al-
lentown ; Joseph.Gangewer, Allentown.; Har-
rison Weaver, L. Macungie; J.Franklin Rei-
chard, Hanover ; Reuben Saeger, North White-
hall.

PETI,T JURORS.—FIRST WEEK,—Jacob
Seohler,'Lynn ; Wm. 'Weidner, UpperSaucott ;

Jnoob Expellen, Salisbury 4 Daniel Reinhard,
Upper Simeon; John Follweiler, Lynn; Dan-
ielJ. Rhoads, Esq., South Whitehall ; Samuel
Camp, Lynn ; Moses Kuhns, Washington);
George R. Labar, do. ; Jonas Emis,-.UwerMilford •, Francis Weiss, Esq., Weisenburg ;

Wm. II Townsend, Salisbury ; Wm Engleman,
L. Milford r Henry Kern, N. Whitehall; Har-
rison Berner, Salisbury ; Peter Bittner,Low-
hill; James Hoffman, South Whitehal; Pe-
ter Gross,jr., N. Whitehall I Joel Ross, Wash-
ington ; Elias Bittner; Heidelberg ; Francis
Hams, Upper Macungie ; Joseph Miller, S.
Whitehall; Levi Kramlich, - IT. Masungie ;

Peter Wickert, L. Macungie ; Divid Fisher, S.
Whitehall ; Simon Sterner, Catasauqua ; Fran-
cis H. Breinig, N. Whitehall; Peter Wertz,
Washington ; Solomon Doily, Hanover ; Benj.
Oswald, Lynn ; W. B, Powell, Allentown ;
JohnBloss, Washington ; Edwin Camp, Lynn ;

John 11. Eisenhart,-Millerstown ; Owen Hun-
sicker, Heidelberg , John Krauss, Lower Mil-
ford.

PETIT JTRORS.—Sr.cosn WEEK.--Jesse
Marks, Si Whitehall Hertilogi L. Ma-
cungie; Abraham Dorn, tipper Saucon ; N.
Dresher, Allentown ; Jonas Bear, Lowhill ;
Wm. R. Yeager, Hanover; Silas Ott, Lower
Milford ; David Baumer, Allentown ; Nicho-
las Kern, Washipgton; Moses Wioand, Salis-
bury ; Joseph German, Washington ; Robert
Oberly, Hanover ; Morgan Apple, Salisbury ;

John Boger, dq.; John Maddern, L. Macun-
gie ; 'Samuel 31cyor, Upper Saucon ; Moses
Schadt, S. Whitehall; John Boyer, Catasau-
qua ; Samuel F. Luts Lynn • James D. Dil-
linger, L. Millbrd ; 'Oawaid, Lynn;
Aaron Bast, S. Whitehall ; Wm. C. Reeder. L.
Milford ; Sol. Keller, U. Macungie ; Wm. Wal-
bert, S. Whitehall •, Martin Kemerer, Esq.,
Salisbury '• Jacob Shaffer, tipper Macungie ;

John McLean, Allentown ; Abr. Holler, Up-
per. Saucon ; John Croll, N. Whitehall ; Jacob
Holban, Jr., Allentown ; Jeremiah Weiss,
Lynn ; David Berner, Weisenburg ; Joseph
Isfunemacher, Allentown; Lewis C. Smith,
Esq., Washington ; Owen L. Schreiber, North
Whitehall.

SINGULAR AND FEARFUL CASE OF SONI-
NABULISM.—The Manchester Mirror says,
that last Thursday night, during the violent
snow storm which was raging at that time,
Mrs. Helper, wife of George Helper, of
Fisherville, arose in her sleep without
awakening her nurse, who was sleeping
with her, aid passed out at the back door,
and jumped or fell into the well, forty feet
deep, containing about two feet of water.—
The nurse subsequently awaking missed
her, when search was made, and she was at
length found in that precarious condition
and extricated. She had long been fearful
that some of her children would fall into the
well, and had frequently dreamed about it,
and had probably been dreaming, on this
night, of such an accident, and went to the
supposed rescue. She escaped with a few
slight bruises.

—A brutal schoolmaster at Boardman,
Ohio, has been put under bonds for beat-
ing a young lady of eighteen with an ox
gad, until her back was black and blue.—
The girl was good-looking, and had resisted
the teacher's advances to courtship.

OXYUEXATED BITTERS.—The cures effected
by this remedy are truly astonishing. The confirm-
ed Dyspeptic regains his pristine viger4the Asthma-
tic " breathes freer," indigestion disappears. These
Bitters produce these wonders. Let all who suffer
try them.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
•Its wonderful effects and consequent popularity--

perhaps no article in the history of the ifateria Me-
dico, ever acquired the samePatrunage, was subject-
ed to the same number of severe and different tests,
and met with no few failures us the Mustang
!tient. It has Justly been styled a Panacea fur all
external Wounds, Cute, Swellings, Sprains, Bruhn,
or Eruptions on Man or Beast. It IS so far a medi-
cine of surprising virtue, that Physicians are'com-
palled to prescribe It, and front some remarkable
cures of Chronic and Distorted Rheumatic cases it has
naturally attracted much attention from the first
scientific minds of the age. No family can afford to
be without a bottle of the Mustang Liniment In the
house. Beware of imitations.

The genuine is sold by respectable dealers in all
parts of the world.

BARNES &' PARK, proprietors N. Y.
Allentown, Feb. 22, 1860. --Im

AzzawrzowN STALILICEIV.
[CO.RRECTBD IVEEKLY BY P1tE77.,• GUTH & CO.] .

TUESDAY, February 20, Mb.
Wheat Flour, per bbl. : .

.
.

• $O.OORye Chop, per 100 lbs. . . •
. 1,00

Corn Meal, per bbl. . .
. •

• 4.00Wheat, per bushel, .
. .

•
. 1,30

Rye, . . . .
•

. 1.00Corn, ~ 70Oats, II 90. . .
. .

Potatoes, "
. . . . 35Beans'ft 1.25

Dried Apples, "
. . •

.
. 1.75

" Poaches, "

Salt, It 50Cloverseed, "
. . •

. 9,50
Timothy seed, " 2.00Eggs, per dozen, .

Butter, per pound, .

Lard, et

Hams, ~
.

Bacon . ft

Beeswax,, "

Salt, Liverpool, in Sacks,
hay, per ton, .

Straw, "

MARRIED.

. 1.50
. 13.00
. 8.00

• On Tuesday morning last, in Allentown,
1.37 theRev .B. M. Schmucker, Mr. EDWARD B.

DUNG to Min MARY A. KUNTZ, both of Al-lentown.
On Sunday evening last, by theRev. Joseph

Dubs, Mr. HERMAN SCIIIION to Miss MATILDA,daughter of John G. *Schimpf, Esq., both ofAllentown.
On the 14th, by the Hanle, Mr. LEWIS DEI-

BERT to Miss HELENA ROCKEL, both.(lf 'Wash-
ington.

On the 13th of December, by the Rev. D. CLove, Mr. LAFAYETTE WEAVER, of Upper &n--eon, Lehigh county, to Miss HuI,DAII E. Par-
.itea of UpperSandusky, Wyandot county Ohio.

D,X a D .

On the 21st inst., in this borough, MAGDA-
LENA TROXELL, widow of the late Peter Troxelldeceased, aged 80 years, 1 month and 10 days.

On the 13th of February, in North White-hall, ALICE ELIZADETII, daughter of Peter andLucetta Schneider, aged 27 years. •
On the 19th, in Whitehall, CLARA StiaiNA,

daughter of James and Maria Ruckel, aged 4years.
On the same day, in North Whitehall, EU-

MINA CHRISIANN, daughter of Tilghman and
Sarah Jane Yohl, aged 2 years. .

On the 18th, in South Whitehall, HARRISONWINFIELD, eon of Gideon and Eliza Ann Frei•man, aged 7 months.
Ou the 27th, in North Whitehall, Wits,'

JACOB, Son of Abraham and MagdalenaWood.tingi aged a yettre.

HIGH CONSTABLE.
AT the solicitation of a number of my friends I nm

induced to offer myself as a candidate for HIGH
CONSTABLE, subject to the decision of the prima-
ry meetings. Should Ibe so fortunate as to receive
the nomination of my party, and succeed in subse-
quent election, I will discharge the duties of this of-
fice faithfully.

STEPHEN LENTZ.
February 29,4800. —lt

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been gr nted

to the undersigned in the estate of Edwin C
D. Newhard, late of South Whitehall, Lehigh Conti•
ty, deceased, all persona Indebted to said estate are
requested to males payment within air- weeks from
this date; and all persona having claims against
said estnto will present them, duly authenticated for
settlement within the above mentioned time.

MARTIN A: SEIPLE, 1 Adm'• ELEMINA NEWHARD, j
February 29, 1860. —St

TO THE VOTERS OF ALLTOWN.

High Constab le.
THROUGH the persuasion of a largo circle of my

friends, I hereby offer myself as a candidate for
HIGH CONC.TABLE, subject to the decision of the
Republican Primary Meetings. Should I receive
the nomination; and secure a ninjority • of the voters
at the subsequent election,l will carry oat the obli-
gations ofthe erne with delity and to the eatisfac-
tion of all.

WILLIAM RUNSPERGER,February 29, 1860. --It

Auditor's Notice.

dr4fIOMMON Pleas ofLehigh County. In
‘..) the matterofthe account of Benjamin
J. liagenbuch, Assignee of Buchecker A

Styer.
The undersigned auditor appointed to audit and

resettle the account of the above named Assignee,
and report distribution, will moot all parties inter-
ested at the office of Wm. S. Marx, Esq., in the
Borough of Allentown, March 10th, 1860, .at 10
o'clock A. M., whore all parties having claims will
ho expected to present them duly proven and au-thenticated. R. CLAYRA°MERSLY, Auditor.

Allentown, Feb. 29. —2t
Established in 1810.

Fancy. Dyeing Establishment.
T Jr, W. JONES, No. 432 N. Front St. above Cal-

•./ • lowhill, Philadelphia, dyes Silks. Woolen and
Fancy Goods ofevery description. Their superior
style of Dyeing Ladies and Gentlemen'sGarments la
widely known.

Crape and Merino Shawls .
dyed the most brilliant or plain colors. Crape and
Merino Shawls cleaned to look like now—also, Gen-
tlemen's apparel. Curtains, &v. cleaned or re.dyod.

1.91.Ca1l and look at our work before going else-
whore.

•• February 29, 1980. —3 moe.
D. NAV AL MIL X) ,

Manufacturer and Dealpr in

STRAW GOODS,Noe. 103, 105 and 107 North Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

NVE aro now receiving our Spring Stock, nbieb
will comprise a large and desirable assortment

of all kinds of STRAW AND LACE GOODS. Our
stock of Flowers and Roches will unusually largethis season, and we would invite your special atten-tion to that department. Please call and examine
them before making your purchases.

Yours, Respectfully, 11. WARD,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North Second St.

February 29, 1860. —ha

1860. 1860.
SPRING STOCK NOW OPEN.
Full Stock of SILKS,
Bull Stock of :,HAWLS,
Full Stock ofDRESS GOODS,

• Full Stock ofLINEN GOODS,
Full Stook of COTTON GOODS,
Full Stock of BLACK GOODS,
Full Stock ofWHITE GOODS,
Full Stook of LACE.GOODS,

. New Materials for DUSTERS,
Novelties in FRENCH GOODS, Ac..k.

EYRE A LANDELL;Fourth and Arch Streets, Phil',
N. B.—Storekeepors, may at all timos find Good

Bargains, Daily from Now York and PhiladelphiaAuctions.
P. S.—Black Silks, at Net Primo!, decidedly cheapFobruary 29, 1860. —3inoo.

Carriage Manufactory,
NI THE undereigned hereby informs

.1. the public that he .keeps con-.40:41119110" gently on hand at his Carriage Man-
ufactory at Bohneokavillo, Lehigh County, Carria-
ges or all descriptions, which he is prepared to furn-
ish at the lowest rates. This carriage manufaotoryhas been long established and is well known in this
entire section of the county. None but the best ma-
terials are need, and the best workmen employed.—Persons calling can at all times have a large variety,
from which to !elect. Orders for new carriagespromptly tilled. Repairs made at the ,shortest no-
tice. By prompt attention to business the 'sub-eoriber expects to increase that liberal patronage,
with which he has already boon favored by the pub-lic. JONATHAN 11E88..Schnockeville, February 29, 1860 —tf
KEROSENE & COAL OILLAMPS !

!lead Quarters and Manufactory.
No. 114 South SECOND Street, below Chesnut 6:
No. 1 CARTER Street, Philadelphia.

111 Illrollual.
Excelsior Kerosene and Coal Oil Burner.
IiTERRILL A JONES' Spring Burner, and all
AL other good burners for Coal Oil, together withthe largest and handsomest variety of LAMPS, ofevery 'description. CHANpELIERS, from two to
tiny burners—Glaises, Wicks, SAaeree, and all other
articles pertaining to the business, together with the
beet KEROSENE OIL in the Country—WholesaleRetailat the Manufacturers' lowest prices.

Merobants and others will save money,byexaminining our Stook and Prices.
M. B. DYOTT'S

LAMP and GAS FIXTURE STORE and FAC-TORY, No. 114 South Second and No• 1 CarterStrict, below Chesnut, Phildd'a;
Fslittiary 20; lelsoi • .' skis:

Dissolution Notice.
THE partnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned under the firm of Wows dr,
BORDOE, in the Dry Goods and Grocery business In
Allentown, Lehigh county, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Tho business of the firm will be
settled by J. T. Burdge at_the old stand. February
13,-1860.- JACOB R. WOLLE,

JOHIEL T. BURDGE
,`The business' will be continued by the under

signed at the old eland, where ho will.be glad to see
the old friende, and customers ofthe old firm. By
fair dealing he expects to merit a liberal !share of
patronage. J. T. BURDGE.

Allentown, February 15. —at

H. H. B. LICHtCAP:& CO.,

014 COMMISSIN MERCEITS,
No. 106 Warren Street,

Corner of Washington,
11. 11. B. LionsTAP, l , NEW YORK
GEOROE WENNER.

CONSIGNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Seeds, did al
kinds of Produce generally solicited.

Now York, February 15, 1860. —ly

Send for Sir Walter . De Ruse's GREAT
BOOK.—Every married and single woman

should have this valuable and instructive work. It
will save them many sleepless nights and days of
sorrow. Every young man and woman contemplat-
ing holy wedlock, Should have this highly instruc-
tive book. It will save to those *he read it, thous-
ands of dollars, and many after chagrins, and re-
grets. Mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers send for
it and read its instructive pages. You will never
regret it. Sent frog to any address, by enclosing
four stamps to W. DeIi,USE, M. D.

Box 84 Philadelphia, Pa. Post Ofice.
February 22, 1860. —ly

For Rent:
Tun well known Stare Stand on corner oIra 1 Front and Race Streets, at United States

Hotel, Catasauqua, is for rent. Tho storeroom is
20 feet in front and 38 feet in depth, the room is
well furnished with Shelves, Counters, Gas &c., also
a large caller hoder the store. It is one of the best
store stands in Catasauqua. Immediate possession
can ho given.

Information can be had by applying to Mr.JAIIRS
ESCHENUACII, in the Hotel. JONAS BIERY.

February 8. —3t

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned in the estate of Esther Wor-
man, late of the borough ofAllentown, Lehigh coun-
ty, deceased, all persons Indebted to said estate aro
requested to make payment within six weeks from
this date; and all persons having claims against said
estate, will present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement within the above mentioned time.

LEWIS WOLF, Jr.,
ABRAHAM WORMAN, Jr.

Allentown, February 8, 1800. . —et

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned in the estate of Christopher
Llchtenwalnor, late of the borough of Allentown, Le-
high county, deceased, ell persons indebted to said
estate ere requested to mnko payment within six
weeksfrom this date; and all parsons having claims
against said estate, will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement' within the above mentioned
time to FRANKLIN STETLER, Adam's.

Allentown, February 8, 1880. —lit

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned in the estate of Thomas P.
Jones, late of Washington township, Lehigh county,
deceased, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment within four weeks from
this date ; and all persons having claims against
said estate, will present them, duly authenticated,
for settlemen't within the above mentioned time, to
Wm. F. /dosser Esq., living near Slatington.

ARCHER HARRIS, Administrator.
January 25, 1860.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administratiori having been granted
to the undersigned in tho estate of Jonas Kern,

late of North Whitehall township, Lehigh county,
deceased, all persons indebted to said estate aro re-
quested to make payment within six weeks from this
date ; and all persons having claims against said es-
tate, will present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement within the above mentioned time to

Fab. 15
TILOHMAN KERN,I Adm'reWILLIAM KERN,

*5O to 111150 Per Month.
HONORABLE BUSINESS.—Agents local ortray-

ailing wanted in every town and county in the
Union to engage in the sale of a now article, patent,
of utility, beauty and novelty demanded in every
family, office, store and manufactory, affording largo
profits and quick sales. No humbug or modicine,
and no bonus for patentright. Circular of descrip-
tion, terms, &c., mailed on application with three.
coot stamp, to EMANUELL & CO.,

Box 74, Allentown, Pa.
February 8, 1980.

Executive Meeting.
AMEETING 'of. the Executive Committee of the

Lehigh County Agricultural Society, will ho
held on Saturday the 10th day of March next, at I
o'clock P. M., nt the Allen Rouse, in the Borough
ofAllentown, the said Committeeconsists of the ofil.
core and Vice Presidents of said Society. Punctual
attendance is requested:

0. L. SCREIBER, President.February 22, 1860. —3t

Bark ! Bark ! Bark ! -
sfiri Cords Chesnut Oak and.Spanish Oak BarkVV. wanted by' the undersigned at their new
Tannery, situated at the Lehigh river, opposite thisplace. Price Seven dollari and fifty cents cash peroord. Persons hauling bark across the Toll Bridgeto their Tannery will have a free pass.

• MOSSER, RECK lc CO.
• Allentown, January, 25. --4 m

PERSONS .WANTING ORANGE OF
etiolate for bealttheee advertiseident oiltainniontonLandd In another Dolmen.

Dyspepsia, Debility of the Byitem, Dyspepili,
'Dyspepsia, Debility of the Spiel) jryspopsigi

Liver Coniplaixtt, Aoidity,
.

Liver Complaint, Acidity, .

Bilious *Complaints, Mk Headache,
Bilious Complaints, Sick Headache,

FLATULENCY, LOBS OF APPETITE,
FLATULENCY, LOSS OF APPETITE,

and the numbeeess other diseases arising from In-
digestion andfunctional disorders of the stomach,
find, when the disease is notbeyond thepower ofmed-
icine, ready relief in that established and sterling
remedy,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,

CONTAINING NO ALCOHOL.

Reliable Testimony.
We call the attenttonof the reader to thefolloulug

letter from President Smith,of Wesleyan University:
MIDDLETOWN, Conn.,Fob. 28, 1859

SETH W. FOWLE & CO. —Gentlemen: I first
made use• of the Ozygonated Bitters some seven or
eight years since. HaVing suffered for twenty yearn
from a form of dyspepsia, whichwas attended with a
nervous headache, on an average of not leas than one
day in a week, I was induced, by the unpretending rec-
ommendation of Dr. Green, " to try ono bottle, and if
no benefit wasreceived to discontinue the use."

The use ofone bottle warranted a further trial, to the
extent ofsome three or four, with a careful observance
of the accompanying directions. The result wee, an
almost entire relief from the usual dyspeptic symptoms
and their depressing, painful consequences. I believe
these Bitters produced an entire change in the habits of
my system, and upon the active energies of the digestive
organs. I now deem myself as exempt from Dyspepsia
as most persons. These Bitteris bays alio been of ser-
vice to other members of my family.

Very respectfully yours,
AUGUSTUS W. NMI.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.

STODDARD, N. 11., Sept. 30, 1839. •
Messrs. SEIM W. FOWLS & CO.,
• Gents:I wee, for many yearn, a great sufferer from

Dyspepsia or Waterbraeh, and triad almost everything
within my reach, but to no benefit, until I was induced
by the recommendation of my physician, Dr. Itazelton,
to make use ofthe Oxygenated Bitten:. The first bottle
.produced but a slight alteration in the disease, and had
It not boon for the urgent request of my physician, I
should then have discontinued their nee, thinking them
tobe ofno avail ; but his confidence inspired me to per-
iovere,'and after using to the extent et halfa dozen bot-
tlee, I had entirely regained my health. I hope all
Dyspeptic persons will be induced to give them a fair
trial, bring confident that tho remody is the must potent,
for the varioue forms of Dyspepsia, that has been pro-
duced. Yours,

STEARNS FOSTER

OXYGENATED BITTERS. — To such of our readers
as are troubled with the debility Incident to the approach
of warm Weather, we cordially recommend the use of
the Oxygenated Bitters as an invigorating tunic,—con-
taining no.alcobul in its composition, and poseessing
more real merit than any preparation of the kind we
have ever known. Ogdensburg Republican.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,

PREPARED BY B. W. FOWLE k CO,
18 Tremont Street, Roston.

Sold by Druggists, Dealers, and Merchants in every
town and city in New England, and

elsewhere.
AGENTS.—E. D. Lawsll and John D. Musser.

Allentown; Jacob Lamll, Catasauqua.
Allentown, Feb. 29. —ly

Public Sale

Valuable Personal.Property.
WILL be exposed to public sale on Tuesday and

Wednesday the 6th and 7th day of March
next, at the late residence of David Lerch, in Lower
Saucon township, Northampton county, the follow-
ing personal property,. to wit:

4 OxcellentWorking Horses, 11 Miloh
Cows, coming in profit until sale, 7Ileift:rs, some of them also coming to

profit until sole, 8 Sheep, 7 Hogs, Lot of Poultry.—
Also, 2 four-horso Wagons and body, 1 two-horse
Wagon and body, 1 two-horse Pleasure Carriage, 1
one-horse Pleasure Carriage, 2 Woodsleds, 1 Sleigh,
1 Corn Plough, 1 Corn Planter, 1 Corn Harrow,also
other ploughs and harrows, 1 Thrashing Machine
and Horse-power, 2 Corn Sinners ,one by horse power
and the other by hand-power, Cutting-Box, 2 setts
Hay-Ladders and Bolsters, 3 setts of Quilers, Lead-
er Gears, Plough-Gears, Flynets, Check lines, blind
and other halters, Collars, Log and Cow Chains,
Stretchers, double and single Trees, Wood axes,
Wood Saw, Cross-cut Saw, Rakes, Scoop and other
Shovels, Picks, Grubbing Noe, Crowbars, Maul and
Wedges, Stone quarrying articles, Carpenters Tools,
a full sett ofBlacksmith Tools, such as Bellows, An-
vil, ac., lot of Iron, Grain Drill, Grain Cradles and
Grass Scythes, lot of Ropes, Mattocks, 2 Fanning
Mills, Strap of Bells, Buffalo-robo, Cart and other
whips, Halter-chains.

ALSO—Bede and Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Look-
ing -Glasses, Benches, Kitchen Cupboard, 1 Clock
and ease, Pictures, Flour Chest,I Gun and Revolver,
Vinegar and Bartelo, lot of empty Barrels, DoughTrough, Broad Baskets, Sausage-Cutter, Sausage-
Stuffier and Lard-Press, lot of Meat, lot of cooking
and planting Potatoes, Meat-Tubs, Stenners, Wash-
Tubs, lot of earthen and Iron Pots, 2 Cooking stoves,
apparatus and pipe, lot of Linen Cloth,Water Dress-
er, lot-of Crockery Ware, Frying Pans, Baking, ap-
paratus, lot of Lard and Lard Stenners and a great
many other articles too tedious to mention.

Sale to commence on both days at 10 o'clock A.
M., when the conditions of solo will be made known
and clue attendance gluon, by

JOSEPH 11. LERCH, Admr's.DAVID lIILLEGASS.
February 11, 1800. —3t

Notice, to Contractors.
SEALED proposals will bereceived until the 10th

day of April next for the Graduation -and Ma-
sonry of the following sections of tboALLENTOWN
RAILROAD, to wit: Sections 25, 20, 28, 29, 30, 32,
Zi3, 35, 30, 37, 33, 39 and the excavation ofa Tunnel
1200 feet long.on Section 30.

The above sections comprise all the heavy work
on the lino of the road. It is believed to be the
best class of work that has been offered to °entracte-a
for some time ; being the work that is necessary for
the construction of a first ohms road with very light
grades in a broken County. Specifications Maps
and Profiles may be seen at the Engineers Office in
AllentoWn.

Terms ofpayment' Cash. Proposals to be marked
Proposals and addressed to the ChoifEngineer, Allen
town, Lehigh County, Pa.

By.order of wawa.
J. F. BUTTERWORTH, President,

GEO. B. ROBERTS, Chief Engineer.
February 15,1860. —Bt

A SPLENDID CIIANCE

FOR A BARGAIN!
A whole Stock of Store Goods, to be

•sold at PrivattiSale.
THE undersigned, Adminisirator of Christopher

Lich tenwal nor, deceased, hereby gives notice,
that ho offers at private sale the splendid Stock ofready-made clothing, belonging to deceased, and to
be found at the Store Stand in the Borough of Allen-
town, at the corner of Hamilton Street and Hall
Alley. The stock contains a variety of all Ouch
articles, ns are generally met with in a well regula-ted establishment of the kind.

An opportunity Is also offered .to purchase thelease of the premises containing the Moak, for a
term of four years. For particulars inquiro of

FRANKLIN STETLER, Admintstrafor.February 15, 1860. —tf

Public Notice.
THE undersigned, citizens of South In tehnll

township, Lehigh county, hereby givo lcnotice to nil persons, that they aru warned r o tres-passing upon our land, and they are posh' • for:bidden not to hunt or fish upon the same, and if this
notice is disregarded they will horprosemited'as tree,passers; and compelled to pay such•penalties as thelaw imposes. REUBEN BUTZ.

DAVID MERTZ. •

• SOLOMON DORNEY. •
CHARLES MERTZ.
CHARLES. 11. KNAUSE.

• JOHN DORNEY.
J. M. LINE.

February 8, 1800. • —9t

Rare Chance.
FSALE.—A Dry Good, Grocery and Queens..1! ware Store, at one of the best corners in this
town. The store is now doing a good cash businessbut the proprietors being otherwise engaged, can..not attend to it. They willgive a leaseon the store ifrequired. For further particulars, address or dellat this office.

robra an, 1800. ' er

copisouvAitii
Lottertes of gelaw4re

Fol.l MARCH 1860.
Prance, Droadbents Co.,&Managers.

Wilmington, Delaware.

The Marlowe call the attention of the priblio to
the following Splendid Semmes tobe drawn in Wil-
mi•:gton Delaware, by State authority.

Magnificent Scheme.
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

. $70,000!
Grand Consolidated Lottery of Del.

CLASS 16,
Tobo drawn in Wilmington, Del., Sot., Mar. 81,1860.

SCHEME:
18 Numbers-13 Drawn Ballot&

1 Nun $70,000 Is $70,000
1 30,000 30,000
1 12,750 / 25,5001 12,750 J-
-1 5,000 /
1
8

5,000 J
2,500

5 , 2,000
10 1,250

257 1,000
65 . ' 200
65 150
65 100
65 70

10,000
20,000
10,000
12,000

257,000
13.000

9,750
6,600

4,810
27,040

4,550
192,400
540,800

32,396 prizes, amounting to $1,202.000
Tickets $2O, Halves $lO, Quart., $5, Eighths $2,50.

Certiticatelof Package of26 Wholes, costs $299 00
Do. do. 26 Halves, 149 50
Do. do. 26 Quarters, -7476
Do. do. 26 Eighths, 87 37

Grand Consolidated Lottery of Del
ON THE HAVANA PLAN.

Class 15.
To be drawn in Wilmington, Del., Sat. Mar. 29,113110

Every other Ticket a Prize
Prizes payable in full, without deduction

Lt.theee Lotteries, every Prise is drawn

$50,000
12,500
6,000
4,000
2,840
2,000
1,000

400
300
200
100

SPLENDID SODOM
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of

. 2 prizes of
. 2 prizes of

2 prizes of
2 prizes of

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of

100 prizes of
25,000 prizes of

And 212 Approxioiation prizes ranging from $2O
up to $5OO.

26,355 prizes, amounting to 11340,000
Whole Tickets $lO ; halves $5; Quarters $2,50.
Person who desire need only remit the risk on a

Package, for which wo will send a certificate as
follows
A. Certificate ofPackage of 18 Wholes, costs $9B

Do. do. 16 Halves, " 48
Do. do. 16 Quarters, " 24
Du. do. 16 Eighths, " . 12

'Prizes paid immediately after the drawing.,
--0...

CAUTION
Persons living at a distance should be extremely

cautious of whom they orderLottery Tickets or Cer-
tificates of Packages of Tickets. The country is
flooded with bogus and swindling Lotteries. Every
inducement is held out to got persona to invest-money
in them. Capital Prizes of from $20,000 to $40,000
head their schemes—with Tickets at One Dollar.—
$lOO,OOO Capital Prizes aro offered, Tickets $5. All
such, in every instance; are frauds ; and if money le
sent to them for Tickets, it is so much thrown away
without the shadow of a chance of getting a prize.
Beware of all Lotteries where the Capital Prize is
unusually large in comparison to the price of Tickets.
In every instance where large Prizes are offered for a
small cost of Tickets, put it down fora certain fraud.

orders addressed to FRANCE, BROAD ,.

BENTS dz; Co., Wilmington. Delaware,, will meet with
prompt attention, and the printed official drawing
sent as soon as over.

FRANCE, BROADBENTS b. CO., •
Wilmington, Delaware.

February 29, 1860

GUSH. .ktE1111.;1/2.
slit JA.NIIII3 •LLAKKE'ti

Celebrated We-male Pills,

LETTER'
BY ROYAL /0_.. 4 11P, , 4024 :@

/ ifit• .-,,,,,' PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription ofSir J. Clarke, Alf.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This Invaluable medicine in unfailing In the cure of Pe
those painful and dangerous diseases .to which the tomato
omatitution Is subject. It moderately all exams and Yr

mores all obstructions, and a speedy cure may Ire relied Gm

TO IDARILIED LADIES
Me peculiarly Bulled. It will, In a short time, I.ring en
the monthly period with regularity.

Kutch bottle, price One Dollar, been the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

Thus Pills should not be takes by females during sae
FIRST 'PURER. MONTHS of Pregnancy, of they ar,

furs to bring. us Miscarriage, but at any other time they
=

lu all eaece of Narrow and Splual Affeetione, Pain In

the Beek and Limbo, Vatigoo•on alight exertion, ralpitee

lion of the Heart, Hysteria., nod Whiten, thee* Hie anti
effect a cure whoa all other means have 01.1lod, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, adorned
antimony, orany thing hurtful to the eatattitattesa.

IFnli directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOll gOSES, (Litto I. C. Ilaldwin h '

'Rochests; 'N. V.
n.—sl,oo and C postage stamps enclosed to any as

thorised :gout, will insure a bottle tf thr Pala by reins*
End.

Par entf!
E. D. Lawall and Lewis Schmidt & Co., Joh%

B. Messer, Allentown, and Druggists everywhere.

EB~7N :,I,

TAO 9ID FOOD MPTI PCCTOIAL,
IS TUE DEBT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD,

For tho Cure of Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Di lenity in Breathing, Palpitation

of the Heart, and for the relief ofpatients
in the advanced stages of Consuntp-

lion, together with all Diseases
of the Throat and Chest,

and which predisposed to Consumption. It attacks
the root of disease, and makes the fell destroyer sue-
cumb to its influence. It also produces. free expect..
toration, and induces healthy action in the diseased
Mucous Membranes and Tissues. ' It ie peculiarly
adapted to the radical cure of Asthma. One dose of.
this invaluable Syrup often gives ease, and conse-
quently sleep, which the peculiar nature of this dis-
ease denies him. It is very pleasant to the taste and
prompt in its effects: Try it, and be convinced, that
it is invaluable in the cure of Bronchial affections.
-ZS-PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Prepared only by

A. ESENWEIN, Druggist.
N. W. Cor. NINTH& POPLAIt Ste. Pumtnit.ruu

N.l3.—For Sale by Lewis Schmidt & Co., and
John D. Moser, Allentown; Reigel & Son, Heller-
town ; C. E. Hecht, Easton; A. W. Weber, Ruts,
town ; Geo. H. Smith & Co., Philadelphia, and by
Druggists and Storekeepers generally,

September 19.—May 25, 1859. MEI

BRYAN'S
.PULMONIC

• 24 ..-k.l WAFERS •

The whet certain and speedy remedy ever discovered frt.a:. Diseases of the Chet and .Lensrs, Coughs, •
. Colds, Manta, Consumption, Resseddifs, •

infh•enta. Ilearmuess, Dtfficull
Ilreathiag, Rare Threat,

41.c.. ere.
'l'l WAFERS give the most Inatantanions and

perieet relief, and when persevered with according
to directions, never fail to effect a rapid and lasting Mlle.
fhoosmota hare been restored toperfect health who hare
tried other means In vain. To all dunce and all canaille-
lions they.ere equally.a blessing and a core—none need
despair, no matter how long the disease may have existed.
or however severe it may be, provided the organic 'true:
titre of the vital organs Le net hopelessly decayed. Everj
one &filleted should Orethem an impartial triaL

.1011 MOSES, Sole Proprietor ,Rochester N V.•

Price cents per box. Far sale by

E. D. Lawall Lewis Schmidt et Co., and JohnD. Monger, Allentown, and Druggists everywhere.
01-IR. A. S.HEATH of New York City, will givea Free Lecture on the beet methodof prezervinghealth, and of attaining a Ripe Old ;Age; in Allen-own, March 28th, at the Odd Fellow's hail, at 8 P.M. The Dr. will give Advice P on the 28th atthe American Hotel, up to the leaving of the lasttrain for Heaton.Allentown Nob, 291 •

J&AeV*ND" tookince
in netroli tiler:Other &tit, betwiiiii an •apeg fe
male of tatingt Man o tvion-
ty-one. ',Choy woro cousins, and on uniting
themselves in matrimony, became possessed of
teu thousand dollars by biquest. The donor
of this money had, upon hie deathbed, • willed
thorn five thousand dollars each, under condi-
tion they married in the family. "Prostitu-
tion of hand without a heart.

LUNCH.
ON and after 'Tuesday, February 28( it Lunch will
LI be served at the American Reetatu ant at 10
o'olook, A. M.

• BECHTEL k BIOONY, Proprietors.
February 29. --9 t

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons indabted

to the Into firm ofGath k Balder, to make payment
in six weeks from date, as at the expiration of this
period the books will be placed in the hands of a
Justice ofthe Peace for the collection ofclaims.

OUTH is RCEDER.
Palmeri 29. —Ot

WANTED
A OARRRIAGE TRIMMER AND PAINTER.—
11 The undersigned will give immediate employ-
ment at the usual Journeyman's wages to &Carriage
Trimmer and Painter at his extensive Carriage
Manufactory at Behneekmille. None but good
workmen need apply. JONATHAN lIESS.

February 211.

SSELL & SON. Have now added to their largo
stock of Cabinet Ware, the largest and finest

assortment of Window Shades end Fixtures that
ever was offered to the public in Al!entown, which
they will sell 20 par cent cheaper for cash than any
other house in Town.

teg,..All kinds of Wood and Lumber taken in ox-
change for rurniihre by

15, BULL & SON

Teaeltev's Institute.
TThird Annual Institute of tho teachers of
1 Lehigh County, Hill be heldtitAllentown, com-

mencing Wednesday evening March 28th 1800,—
The presence of all the teachers is solicited, nod
friends ofeducation anecordially invited to attend.

11. H. SCHWARTZ, C. S.
February 29'.. MI

NOTICE.
THE Republican voters or the Borough of Allen-
-1 town, are requested to moot at the Public House
of Charles Hagenbuch, Wedneiday March 6th next,
for the purpose of nominating candidates to be sup-
ported at the coming opting election, for Burgess,
High Constable and Auditor. The polls will be
kept open from 2 to 8 o'clock P. M.

MANY REPUBLICANS,
February 29. —lt

TO CAPITALISTS.

Allentown Water Company.
NNOTICE is hereby given that the ."' Allentown

Water Company; have resolved tp issue Mort-
gage Bonds, redeemable in ten years, bearing 7 per
cent. interest, payable semi annually , the,purposo
of raising the necessary amount of money to liqui-
date the present indebtness of the Company.

Any further information may be had of either of
tbo Managers, to wit: Joseph Weaver, Ephraim
Grim, S. A. Bridges,M. Schwartz and J. M. Line.

By orer of the Board,
JOSEPH WEAVER, President.

Attest:-J. M. LINE, Secretary.
February 16

Freeland Seminary
STILL tiontu Its Siring Term an Monday April 2,

. 1800. •
To a full and thorough Academie Course of in-

struction, besides the Ancient and Modern Dan-gauges, is taltial a Elpecial Department designed
to afford to young men Superior facilities for' quail-
fying themselves for Teachers. Bungling is taught
theoretically and practically.
If mechanics and.' professional men, even after

years ofdiligent and persevering toil in preparing
themselves for their respective callings, are but
warily employed, ought not aspirants for the highand. fearfully ~responsible office of moulding and
training young minds, expect to be even more cans
lionsly employed.

For Catalogues containing full information ad-
dress H. A. HUNSICKER, Principal,

Peritiomen Bridge,Montgomery Co., Pa.
,Ogr•Stndents can • comeby the East Pennsylva-

nia Railroad by way ofRending to the Royeraford
Station, only 'several miles from the School.

February 22; 1800. —ot

-at

NOTICE.
Office of the Allentown Railroad Co. 1

NEw Yong', Fobruary 6th, 1860. JDUBUC) notice is hereby given to tho stookhotd-
ors of the Allentown Railroad Company that n

special election for the choice of a President and
htwelve Directors to servo for the coming year will bo
oid• at the " Girard Rouse in Philadelphia, on

Tuesday, February 28th, between the .hours of 12
and 1 o'clock P. M., in accordance with thoprovision s
of an Act of the general Aselembly of Pennsylvania
approved tho 19th day of February, 1849, entitled
"An act regulating Railroad Companie.:."

FRANK S. BOND, Secretary.
February 8, 1800. —3t

Good Business Opening.
THE undersigned offers for sale at a Bargain, the

entire' stock and fixtures of a Clothing and Shoo
Store, as also a Merchant Tailoring establishment,
in the borough of Catasauqua. The establishment
has a good run of custom, and to a man of energy
offers a fine inducement to enter into business. The
reasons for selling out can be satisfactorily explain-
ed. The building in which, the bbsiness is located
can either be bought with the stock and fixtures, or
leased fora term of years: For further particulars
application should be made soon to

WILLIAM GETZ.
—4lCatasauqua, rob. 22, 1860,


